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Better import controls mean better quality iodized salt for families in northern Burkina Faso

Burkina Faso is a landlocked country of over
16 million and an annual salt consumption
estimated at about 50,000 metric tons (MT)
(assuming 8g per capita daily salt consumption). About 489,000 infants are estimated to
be unprotected annually against iodine deficiency. Salt consumed is mainly imported
from Ghana (75%), Senegal (24%) and 1%
from other countries. A number of government agencies are involved in enforcing the
2003 salt legislation that bans the distribution and import of non-iodized salt.
After an initial desk review, the
Micronutrient Initiative (MI) coordinated an
inclusive mapping of all key salt importers.
This led an implementation plan with specific tasks assigned to each government agency
charged with enforcement responsibilities,
coordinated by the Ministry of Health
(MOH). Standard Operating Procedures
were formulated for agencies performing
the inspection of salt at national borders,
and at in-country distribution points. WYD
spectrophotometric checkers were provided,
along with training to enable officials to

perform accurate testing of iodine concentration in salt.
Following implementation of the
enforcement activities starting in June 2012
at all 18 import entry points, over 14,000
MT iodized salt were tested using WYD
checkers from June to December 2012, of
which none was denied entry due to inadequate iodization. Another 24,000 MT
were tested from January to September
2013, of which just 70 MT (0.3%) was
denied entry. All government agencies
tasked with enforcement attended quarterly coordination meetings called by the
MOH. The MOH also decided to include
salt iodization as a key point for discussion
at the December National Council and
Nutrition Coordination meeting chaired
by the Minister of Health and the Minister
of Finance to raise the profile of the IDD
program in Burkina Faso. In addition, the
MOH is planning to soon carry out an IDD
survey to assess the impact of recent improvements in salt iodization.
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